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NO! The [leetoral ColMlMlssio" Is
replacl"g the old o"e which had too
lI1a"y II1lstakes a"d is IMaki"Q a
cO~lpletely "€W Voters: Ileglster
.frOIl1 Septell1ber \, - 90 this

.So £V£ItY Ohanaiall citizell
of 18 years alld older !Must
register allew.
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0118 way Is by e11111b1a1llllJ housa1o
housa reQlsfrattOll. (Ver:yotle COllies 10
-1he RaQlsIratton Celttre and _en 6
perollal questtollS. He or she gets a
. Voter ILl Card. with-a urdqua persollal
nUlllber.

&ecausa 1he £lectoraI
eQIIIIIIIssIon has trabled

60,000 reglslratton
offtclals 10grlher with
80,000 poltlcal parry
ag8lll1 who will check up
on 1heI!I1o do It right. .

No! Voters IllaY register
0II1y for 1heIMseives by
reportillQ perS01la1ly 10
the registratioll
llear where they

Just who Is qualified 10 realster
10 vote III ~ these days.

Ohalliall cl!lzwwhohave Med
or older by Septe1Hber of this year
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Voters ill the regiollal capitals do lIot
kl10w each other very well. so picture IV
cards are a big help, Voters ill rural areas
usually kllow each other. fhey dOll't lIeed
photo IPs.

Why should voters who live ill the
regiollal capitals be givel1 photo I~
cards, while those III the' rural areas
get thulllbprillt IV cards?
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Iwill be 18 I" October "ext
year. 1996. Alii I qualified to
reQister?
_ _ _.~

Ca" I reQlster twlu a"d
get both photo Md
thulllbpritlt IP Cards?

No o"e ca" get both photo
a"d thulllbprillt IP cards.
Its agai"st the law! A"yo"e
who fries to get both cards
should be reported to the
authorities!

-

Are _811 quaDfled 10 rllQlshr:
asvoten?

How do I pnive I have
registered?

Your llall\e 0II1he register Is
proof alld you should check fhe
lIew register for your llall\e
whel! It Is 011 exhibltlollllexf

NO! You lllay ollly
register for yourself.
Your wlfall\ust also
register III persoll. .
Reglsterlllg alld VI1!illg
are fuIIdall\BII1aI rights
III a dBll\ocracy.

No! A"y doctor or health official will assure
you that there are "0 health risks.
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It Is WI'GIIQ to boycott the reQlstrallOlL
VotbIQ Is the!Mt way to choose the
leader,! yoU waitt to ripresellt you. Vou
ca!I't votI If yoa're "at rl!llistered. PO"'t
give your votI away by "at

Where do we go to rl!lllster1 I
hope Its "at far.

rl!llbter at the cettlre
"ear where you live.
Watch for local posters
a""o~cl"g your local
rei\lstrallo" c~e. or ask .
your asselllblyllla" or ~It
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I got lilY IP card frolll KuIIIasL
He got hlsfrolll SeII\poaIIyeagro.
WhIch II better?

fhey are bottI equally vaDd. The
IIIIJI(lI1at!t 1hinQ II that each has

the Yot1Ir'. penoIIa! nUlllbir pri!Ited
011 the card. fhII nUlllber II UIIlque
10 the voter and 10 the registra1lOll
Utt.
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Is It possible for a pollflcal party
agent 10 register people III the
absence of a reglstratioll officer?

NO! Aparty agent callilot alld should
. lIot register people. It Is Dilly trailled
reglstratioll officials who lIIay do this.

political party
Irallell11 decide to open
colltaillillg
Iwl!llls1raflo~ IIIlIterials

o

\lava party aglilltl the rtght
ehaDl!IIQ8 applicallht . - -

SfO!,! fhe Ollly olle who
call open the
reglstratiOll boX Is a
reglstratioll officer alld
this should be dOlle III the
presence of party
agents.

YES! AlI'(olle call challenge all
applicallt,for voter regl:stratiol\.
However. the persoll ftIll1g the
challenge ",ust be able to prove the
challenge. 'Alld 110 11\tI",ldafloll of
applicallls wiD be aOowe.t!

No! but the party agetrt
should report this
Irregularity to the
regltlratioll officer who will
deal with tt.

JU!MP back alld JollI
the queue frO!M behilld.
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You fill out a Challel!ge

forJII so that the
!Matter call be properly
IIIV~gated.
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a perSO" who is a
citiZell of both Ohal\a a"d
another coUlltryreglster to
Vote?

look! Sollie people are
crossi"g the boarder to
register. What should I do?

~halm does "ot accept
double citizetUhlp. O"1y
citizens of ~ha"a alo"e lIIay
register.

}NO!

.~

report thelll illllllediately to
the registratio" officials and
fill out a challenge fOrl\l at the
registration centre.

Carll stili register 10 vote If
lIlY 1huI!tb Is ba"daged Md
eatllIOt be IIIaI'ked afer I

Sun. IwIH uric a"1I!her
fI"ger 011 your left ha"d.

have registered

No 0111 wIH be allowed 10
·bIthRIdate you. Raport atIY
sveh rncldet1Ch 10 the

authorities.

I alii always kept busy at
tile office. How cart I gilt
1IIIIe away 10 rl!ljlsterI

are worIcIIIQ hard at tile .
days attd It Is
taki 1IIIIeovt 10 .

What should we

Your chief wlU.l!IICOuraQe you .
attd other villagers 10 register
OM 1aboo days what yOU do
!lOt go 10 the fanI1. Your
rl!lj1stra1lOM Ulllreis opell1
days a week for 16 days S8pteJHber 15 - 90:

,

It will 11/11 frOIll Septelllber 15 go ftlls year, 1995,

Whe~ will

the reQistratio"
excercise start?

Why Is ftle voter
reQistratiD~ period so early --a whole year before ftle
~ext efectiD~s?

NefghbOl!l'hood reQlstratio~
cetttres will be ope/! PNery day
fralll 7,00 alii, to 6.00 p.lII.
I~c/udl~ Stmdays a"d Fridays.

CALENDER

1.995
SEPTEMBER
I~
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Over 8 11111110" ~/Illiam
should register. There IIIUst
be sufflclellt tillle to COlli pile
ftle "ew voters' reQlsteT,
a"d correct a"y errors
before ftle efectiom "ext

Sure! Please celebrate your
birthday by goi"g dow" 0" the
Z3rd - "at before - to register.
COl1gratulatiol1s!

let's urge others to
register. It is the ~Iark of
a good CitiZCll.
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Calil be a party
observer hi a
r£\llstrattoti e£llfre?

--

Sure! The Collllllissloll
wei_a party observers at
- - - every Y£Illstratl~ c£IIfre.
kt you lIIust be traflled III
the r£\llstratl~·process and
b~ IIOlIIIIIated

by a po/!IcaI

party•

.,

"

A trafIIed official wID flU
out the r£\lIstratlOil forIII

for you aceordhiQ. to the
verbal hiforIIIatlOil you
give.

The Electoral
\C<IIIIIIIllsslolI Is by law
itulipelldellt. It Is IIOt
eolrlrolled by the rull.,g
govl!11llllellt.or by allY
l.,dMdiJal.or group of
.political parHes.

Is the Electoral·
Oollllllisslo., colrlrolled by .
'!he run.,g gOVerlllllellt or
a political PartY...1

YourPawer!
·00006009
"'mI~1E
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- - ----------Votillg ti",e Is !!ere
Agalll, So, lets itegister

together....
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~eglster to

Vote!

NOW!!!
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This booklet was produced by the Electoral Commission of Ghana. Publication was funded by the
Supporting The Electoral Process (STEP) project under a grant to the International Foundation for
Electoral Systems (IFES) by the United Stales Agency for International Development (USAID)

FWD THE REGISTRA1701V WORD PUZZLE
Instructions
I FIND words associated with the
voter registration process, and
circle each one (hint: use a pencil
so that you can erase neater).
Words can be:
al.. Downward
b)
Across
.
c)
Diagonal right, left, up or
down·
d)
Upward
Clue: see REGISTER circled
Two letter words and names do
not count. Double words count as
two words.
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